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Letters to the EditorPatients with AML prolapse due to
Barlow disease were managed using
the parachute technique in our study.
For those patients with extreme excess
of tissue, our initial strategy was trian-
gular resection to eliminate some of
the tissue and parachute for treating
the prolapse. However, triangular
resection was completely abandoned
for the most recent patients. As an al-
ternative, we have started to crimp
excess tissue on the Dacron cloth,
which has further simplified and accel-
erated the correction ofAMLprolapse.
Konstantinos Zannis, MD
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To the Editor:
We congratulate Shi and col-
leagues1 on their study, ‘‘Repair of
Stanford Type A Aortic Dissection
With Ascending Aorta and Hemiarch
Replacement Combined With Stent-
Graft Elephant Trunk Technique by738 The Journal of Thoracic and CUsing Innominate Cannulation.’’ In
this study, the flow in the innominate
artery during total body perfusion
was toward the arcus aorta. During
cerebral perfusion, the flow rate was
8 to 10 mL/(kg $ min). Transient neu-
rologic deficit occurred in 10 patients,
which indicates that this situation is
not a focal event but is related to perfu-
sion defect. Urbanski and associates2
pointed out that pressure monitoring
is mandatory and explained the com-
plications arising from low perfusion.
During total body perfusion, the direc-
tion of flow is toward the arcus aorta,
which causes Venturi effect in the
cerebral bed and affects the cerebral
perfusion. We conclude that this tech-
niquemay cause neurologic complica-
tions. We think if pressure monitoring
were to be instituted, this problem
could be predicted.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/
j.jtcvs.2012.03.086Reply to the Editor:
We thank Bozok and colleagues for
their insightful comments on the
technique of innominate artery cannu-
lation during surgical repair ofardiovascular Surgery c September 201Stanford type A aortic dissection, as
described in our recently published
article.1
Cannulation of the innominate artery
directly2 or with a side graft3 has been
shown to be a simple and effective al-
ternative in aortic arch surgery. In our
series, 10 patients showed transient
neurologic dysfunction, and in most
cases this was simple confusion lasting
less than 48 hours. No permanent neu-
rologic dysfunction occurred. Tran-
sient neurologic dysfunction such as
confusion is a frequent complication
after cardiac surgery, especially among
aged patients. We do not think that our
results for brain protection are bad.
During total body perfusion, the brain
can be perfused through the left carotid
artery as well as the right carotid artery.
Therefore innominate artery cannula-
tion is safe during surgical repair of
Stanford A aortic dissection. We also
agree, however, that pressure monitor-
ing makes cerebral perfusion more
accurate.
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To the Editor:
The recent article by Lassaletta and
colleagues1 fascinated me, just as did2
